
THE EXCHANGE AND MART. 1It

TREES AND ^LOWERS %Bio Baby.—/. To make Toffee.—Place iu » 
preserving pen, 2 oz. «»f batter for every pound 
of eager you intend to use, aud melt gently 
over a slow five. When the butter is 
thoroughly melt d etir in the sugar, (which 
should be of the darkest p;oeunable), end add 
water sufficient to make it into a thick paste. 
Boil geutly until a spoonful dropped int i cold 
water breaks clear between the teeth without 
sticking. Pour it out into buttered plate, and 
leave in a cool place till morning. 2. Toffee is 
the correct pronunciation, taffy is a vulgarism.

Wisbacb*.—To renovate wire blinds.—We ad
vise you to remove the spots of rust with 
emery paper, and then re-varnish the blinds.

Anothrr Mabtha —To stain a floor —Oak 
staining fluid can be purchased at any oil shop 
by the quart. It requires dilution with water, 
and you had better try a little place on the 
floor to determine the right color. Then pro 
oeed to brush the boards over with the stain, 
snd polish with beeswax or varnish. The 
floor must be well scrubbed first. Many thanks 
for your kind letter. We are glad you like the 
Exchanoe.

NABVCHorffiNoaoR.—Re-tonching—The art can 
be learned in from three to twelve months. 
Borne artistic talent, patience and persever
ance are necessary to the learner.

Pro bono Public o.—Painting on Terra 
Cotta.—Wo thank you for your kind and 
interesting letter, and are glad you like our 
journal. 1. There is no charge for answering 
questions in the Exciianok and Mart, we are 
only too gla 1 to be able to help our readers 
with advice and information. 2, The Terra 
O.dta should have a coat of Nelson's gelatine, to 
be bought at ever, grocer’s, mixed like gum, or 
of the medium called " veloutine " before 
painting iu water colors.

(Buieral (tomsponbmer.
Of the very Choicest varieties. Healthy Stock Fruit

everything for the garden. For sale at reasonable 
prices by

TO COftRKMPONDKMTM.

RULES
To be observed when asking Questions.

h -,HENRY SLIGHT, 
NURSERYMAN,

407 Yonge Street, Toronto.
e. No. L1. No charge whatever is made for answer, 

ine questions.
2. All correspondents to sign their com

munication with initials or pseudonyms aud 
add correct name and address on the back of 
each query. (N. B.) The Utter will not be 
published).

8. The Editor reserves the right of declining 
to renly to any of the oueetiuns.

4. No more than three questions 
answered at one time.

8. Write on one side of the paper only.
8. Write ea hquertiou, if on a different sub

ject, on a separate sheet of paper.
Sole.—We cannot undertake to answer 

questions by post.

Mention the Exchange.

»«r Visit Head Quarters.-**.
f
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a. a.il by the Editor.) Mention the Bxcmnol(A. I

SonecniHxn — Packing eggi for carriage ky 
rail.— Tnere it no other mode no set,elector/ 
et peaking them In «oft hey, end then preeling 
the lid of, the hetket down eomewliet Urmly. 
They ebonld be eent In e hum par or beskat, 
not è box, et the meteriel of the former being 
toft end pheble leetens the deuger of breeking 
the contant».

L. P.—Pekin inch ill.—The duck in tuffev. 
lug from ditoeta of the internel orgent. We 
lieve never wan eny benefit from attempting 
to eure waterfowl of any kind, or at any age.

Atuteua.—New/ of Pigeon.—The tketcli end 
deeoription you tend uh, ie that of a red Jacob, 
in. They ere Somewhat eoeroe in thie roun 
try. 1. The bird yon tend u«, died from 0011- 
gention of the liver.

KiNoen —Your fow'e ere Buffering from 
cramp. The on use ie. probably, the keeping 
of them in a cold, damp or euuleta place

---------THE----------

U II Y A L ORGAN.
Acknowledged by Dealers to he the

best in the dominion.

Manufactured by

T. T A TVCEta Sc CO.,
OTJELPH. CANADA.

:
USE OILY ALLEN'S FLAVORING EX ' RACTS

OUKD d COMPANY,
38 CHURCH BT, TORONTO.

Mention the Exchange

Billable Witchei rice Jewellery and Electro 
Plate.

S. B. WINDRUM.
at KINO NTKKKT. EAtiT, (CP STAIKfM

Mention the Kutkmng*.

D DSt R. N.lMention the Excmanob.

IMM4* AMD HOB*KM. FRASER &■ SONS,(Answered hy the Editor.)
Mill*».—fey Terrier to it It ditl/mp.ri—In the 

first instance give a purge (castor oil aud buck 
thorn will do), give at niglit, 5 gm. of Dr Jama»' 
powder, aud the following d«y coin money CADLi OU

SSSKTSi. ftsasrist Frank Murray, it Victoria St,
•"•*s»--35îs'sr“

s ■
(Lofe)

NOTMAN * FKABEK,

41 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO,

Artistic Photographers, 
Portrait & Miniature Painters

ETC.

D 1)3

i
\,

Six ounces 
little water three time* a «lay.

C. O. D.—Fux terrier with no appetite.- Give 
her one of Hpratt s w rm powder*, and after 
that a pill tw ee s day, made of 1 gr. of s ilpli- 
ate of iron, an«l 3 gra of extiact of gentian 

Bkamut Wink. Dog broken out in sons.—Your 
letter is exceedingly indefinite. What are we 
to understand by the expr« a*ion, “ Ho seem* 
to be exceedingly ill aa well ” -Give a d**se of 
oaetor oil, (we cannot tell you the quantity be- 

you do not tell uw size of «log.) an l write 
with greater exactuea* as to dog’s state.

1
re. Mo.t a goal.Ike C* aprnl.ie. /w.

the week.I.

TASK HI kl>»
(Answered by tha Editor.)

C. E. H.—Blackbird hour,..—Place the bird 
in e o.Kil, dry room with plenty of bathing 
water, and lie will toon be all right. Hot 

ileatli to tlia.e birds.

A NEW JOURNAL OF LITERATURE, 
POLITICS AND CRITICISM.

Pebliik^d every Thursday »« 1 lerd»» •*'••«,

Ttrmi 13.00 fir an mm. Sficimtn copitt 
on application.

C. BLACKBTT HMUMMM. PoblUkcr.

1WE KEEP THE FINEST STOCK
---- OF-----rooms are

MIMVKLLA M EOI1. SILK AND FELT HATSIeuuiaee.—tieie.e pigt Do not pair for breed
ing until at let eix ruonthe old ; and if older, 
•av twill va moiithe. «i niucli the batter, ee tlie 
priainca will Uv larger, l'ool on ont», chopped 
oorn. and the loan u of vagi table», iu fact toad 
iu the eninc wav ee rablnte, hut they ilo not 
u«ed ho Iiiiteh corn. Roth eexfecan heatwave 
logellwr, but proper uvata «li n'd be prepared 
for the .toe» when httorum, when, if provided 
with a auflleienvy of food, and not disturb. .1 
until a fortnight after they Utter, they will not 
eat their young,

I
I:T TZEZE CITY. A Pabtial List or Contbibutobs. 

a iivstander," Joaquin Miller, Lout. Honore
p«n?rjoLpiJïîè,ÎS;:

H^Ü»n*?W»k' Orofliiu. U Mercer Adam,J. Hun . 
“?Duvm. B. W. l’hippe.

Mention the «ecAeefe-

BUYERS Will 00 WEIL OY CALLINB 01 08,

W. & D. DINEEN,
y. No. SCor. Kiag and Yonge 8te., Toronto.


